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Students Will Vote on Drastic Budget Cuts,
Capital University
Choir Will Present
Program Tomorrow

The < 'lia pel choir from the Capital
University Conservatory (if Music in
Columbus, Ohio, will present a con-
cert of religious music tomorrow after-
noon at 3 p.m. iu Memorial hall.

The choir, composed of 50 voices, is

under the direction of Kills K. Snyder,
conductor, singer, and former member

of the faculties of Ohio State Univer-
sity and tiie Chicago Music College.

This is one of the few choirs in the
country which lias built its national

rating by singing nothing but sacred
scores in concert.

ELLIS E. SNYDER and the nationally known chapel choir of the Capital University of
Columbus, Ohio, which will present a concert here tomorrow at 3 p. in.

Their program includes Nlkolskv's

"The Earth is the Lord's;" Kuhnau's
"Trixtix Ext i>l iina Mea"; "AllBreath-

ing IAJc, >S tiny 'mil l'raise Ye the Lord"
from Bach's Motet "Sing to the Lord."

Also "E.riiltatc Deo" by A 1 Scarlatti;
"My \u25a0ton

"

by F. Melius Christiansen;
"Toras Adanoi" a traditional Hebrew

Chant; "O Sing I nto Him" by Morten
I.uvaas; "Oli, Yes" a negro spiritual

arranged by Sigmund Spaeth; "Dirine

Praise" by Bortniansky; "Thou that

Destroyeth the Temple" by Charles

Haubiel; "Oh, What a Beautiful City"

by William Dawson. The group con-

cludes with "Come Quiekly Lord, and

Take Mil Soul to Itext" by Harl Mc-

Brinton, Milner, Kent Give Quakerism Talks
Brinfon Was Former
Acting Head Here

Guilford Choir to Sing
At Interracial Concert

I>r. Howard Brinton, director of Pen-

die Hill, a graduate school for religious

and social study in Wallingford, Penn-

sylvania. willspeak at Guilford 011 Fri-
day evening, February 13, at 8 o'clock

in the auditorium. His lecture willbe

Ilie last in a series of three talks 011

prominent Quakers. Dr. Brinton will

be 011 campus from February 12 to 15.

Choirs Will Meet
At First Baptist Church
Tomorrow at 3 P.M.

The Guilford College A Capella choir

will jdve its first program since Christ-
mas vacation at the Interracial con-

cert to be held at the First Baptist

church in Greensboro 011 Sunday after-
noon, February S, at 3 o'clock.

(Continued on Page Four)

Ann Schneider Will Report
On Assembly At Y Meeting

Mr. E. Dar.vl Kent, assistant profes-

sor of religion here, will be the second

speaker of the series with a talk 011

John Wooiman, to be given 011 Friday.

February 0. at S p.m. Mr. Kent will

show the significance of John Wooiman
in the Society of Friends.

The group's program will include Let
the Words of My Mouth , by Hyde; .1
Lamb in Innocent and Mild, li.v Eich-
liorn; O Lord (hid of Hontn, by Gaul;
mid Water, Awake, by Christiansen.

The concert is sponsored by the
Interracial Intercollegiate Commission,
and is presented annually, featuring
white and Xegro choirs. The commis-
sion is made up of representatives of
all colleges in and around Greensboro
and has as its aims the promotion of
friendly relations between the two
races.

There will lie a membership meet-
ing of the campus Christian associa-

tions on Monday evening, February 2,
at 8:30 in the Music building.

The results of the campus drive for

the World Student Service Fund will

be announced at that time. Anne

Schneider will give n report on the

meeting of the "1"' Christmas assem-

bly in Ohio. All "Y" members are
urged to attend the meeting.

Dr. Clyde A. Milner, president of

Guilford college, gave the first in this

series of talks last night. He spoke

on "The I.ife and Ministry of George
Fox."

Dr. lirinton lias long been associated

with Guilford college. He came to

Guilford as a member of the faculty

in 1015. During his stay here he held

almost every position on campus. HeThe "Y" cabinets are planning a

retreat for cabinet memliers on Sun-
day afternoon. February 1. (Continued on Pane Four) Also representing programs at the

concert will be the choirs of Greens-
boro college, Woman's college, Bennett
college, A. and T. college, Kmanuel
Lutheran, and I'almer Institute.

Any Guilford students interested in
attending the concert, may sign up on
the bulletin board outside Memorial

hall and the student Christian asso-
ciations will provide transportation for
them.

Snipes and Durham Submit
To First Aid Students

By RARBARA SI'UAGVR Friends and neighbors take on a
ghastly and strange appearance when

they're bandaged up to their ears and

then some. Head bandages, slings,

tournli|uets. and numerous other band-

ages and packs supply an outlet for

the artistic inclinations of some and

are a si nice of amusement or dis-

comfiture for others.

Was there an ulterior motive behind

the beginning of First Aid classes at

Guilford right before exam week, or

was it merely the order of the day?

We wondered as we heard tales of

Herbert Montgomery, instructor for the

First Aid course which is being given

at Guilford for two and one-half hours

every Wednesday and Friday evening

for four weeks.

It is hard to tell who knows more

about first aid?Dave Spiegel or the
instructor, if you ask Dave he will
give you his biased opinion, but remem-
ber, it's biased.

ISy COItINXE FIKLD
We took 11 deep breath mitl plunged

mildly into the semester exams which
inevitably follow Christmas vacation.

Pew of us were conscious enongli

to notice Dr. Milncr's new secretary,
Corn Worth I'arker, Guilford sister
of David I'arker, '4O, and a member of
that family which has taken a very

active interest in the college.

Mr. Montgomery, ii Guilford gradu-

ate of *3(l, familiarly called "Herb,"

liiis already taught liis apt pupils how-

to identify various kinds of cuts and
bruises, points of pressure for bleed-
ing, and bandaging.

Then there is the inquiring mind

type. Senta Anion fires more questions

at the humorous instructor in one

minute than most people can think of

[ in the whole evening.

Now tlio class is working industrious-
ly on artificial respiration, termed "re-
suscitation" b.v those 'in the know.'
You can ask Darrell Durham or lirad

Snipes what it is. If tliey answer with

a grunt you'll know it's a conditioned
reaction due to hours of applied pres-

sure ?to the tune of "Out goes the bad

air, in comes the good."

It's not gas fumes that put Krenn

and Denhani out of commission. It's

good old Morpheus?who knocked Den-

ham for such a loop one night that it

took the concerted efforts of the entire
class to awaken him.

Kill "Corky," as she is known to the

few remaining seniors of today, lias a
record which speaks for itself. An

Innor roll student, and a marshal, her
list of extra-curricular activities in

the Quaker, which she edited, is as
long as any in the class. It includes
athletics, student government, Chris-

The course will be followed by a

"graduate" course and. later, a course

for instructors.

February 5
Students to Consider
Two 1942-1943 Budget
Proposals in Chape!

Two student organiatious budgets?-
the recommended budget for 1942-194.'?
and mi nlternate plan?will be placed

before the entire student body for dis-
cussion and voting, ou Wednesday,
February 5, in regular chapel.

The plans were formulated by the
Student Affairs hoard budgets commit-
tee, composed of Charles Lewis, Hette
Bailey, Miriam Cummin, Ernest Mor-
ris, and Mr. Suiter, and approved by
the Hoard itself in a meeting on Jan-
uary 2!>. (Compilation form of the pro-
posed student organizations budget is
on page 3.)

Both plans are based on an estimated
enrollment of 300 students. There was
an enrollment of .'152 students last se-

mester and there will be a probable
310 this semester.

There is now an unappropriated sur-
plus of $098.15, which can be drawn

on to make up deficits in the general
budget. Under the first plan, the de-
crease in enrollment will necessitate a
minimum budget cut of 15%, amount-
ing to a cut of $845. Subtracting this
amount from the current total leaves
the budget recommended by the com-

mittee for next year at .$4775. The an-
ticipated Activities fee income, based
on an Activities fee of sls for 300 stu-
dents, would amount to $4500, leaving
a difference of $275, which would have

to be made up from the unappropriated
surplus.

Aii Alternate plan was presented by

the budgets committee. It was likewise
approved by the Student Affairs board,
which specified that the plan should
go into effect only if the college found

(Continued on Page Three)

Juniors To Give Informal
Dance In Gym, February 7

The junior class will give an in-

formal (lance in the gymnasium on Sat-

urday, February 7. at X o'clock. Music

will be provided by records, and there
will lie some planned dances, including
an elimination dance, a cake walk, and
a jitterbug contest. Refreshments will
he served.

The committee in charge of the dance
is composed of Virginia Pope, Paul Car-
rnthers, and Tom l'urdy. Officers of

the class are: president, Ruth Weis-
gerber: vice-president, Paul Oarrutil-
ers : secretary-treasurer. Mildred Peg-
rnin.

Cora Worth Parker Works
As Secretary and Teacher

linn association, choir. French club.
Fine Arts, Guilfordian, pla.v cast, and
Student Affairs board. She certainly
ought to understand the problems of
(itiilfordstudents.

Cora Worth hasn't been to a faculty
meeting yet, and she can't finite picture
the situation because, as she expresses'

it. "It's awfully hard to grow out of
being a student."

After graduation, Corn Worth pound-
ed a typewriter at Ivartheriiie Gibbx
Secretarial school, wliich released her
houornhly after a nine-months' course.
Having had actual experience in the
business world, she is well able to in-

struct (itiilfordstudents in commercial
studies.
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Lewis Hoskins Will Lecture
On Television Tonight at 8

Mr. Lewis Hoskins will speak on
television this evening at K o'clock
in the auditorium. He will demon-
strate liis lecture with television

equipment.
Mr. Hoskins is being sent here

by the Southeast School Assem-
blies, a hooking agency in Pennsyl-
vania. For a number cf years he

lias lectured on and demonstrated
(letrical equipment, and more re-
cently lias been interested in tele-
vision.

Beittel Will Talk Today
At Greensboro Y. W. C, A.

1 >r. A. I). Beittel will address a con-
ference of <;irl Reserve Secretaries at

the Y. \V. ('. A. in Greensboro today.
He will speak on "Our Attitudes on

the Social Issues of the Day," In the
afternoon, and on the "Religious In-
terpretation of Our I'resent Situation"
in the evening.

l>r. Beittel will speak in chapel at
Winthrop college at liockhill, South
Carolina, on Sunday, February 1. Ilis

subject is "Being a Christian in Time
of War."

Council Selects "Winter's
Tale" as Spring Production

The Dramatic Council chose "The

Winter's Tale," by William Shake-
speare, for its spring production,
at a meeting on January 27.

The council will work with the
class in play production in present-
ing tlie play. There will be try-

cute announced, and all those in-

terested in acting are urged to
attend.

Furnas Gives New Course
I>r. I'hilip \Y. Furnas is teaching a

new class in Play Production. The
class meets on Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday afternoons in the audito-
rium from .'5:10 to 4:00.

Dr. Furnas is endeavoring to give
the members of the class a working

knowledge of the difficulties connected
with presenting a play. They will
study directing, arrangement, acting,
scenery, make-up, lighting, finance, and
genera 1 i < rga nidation.
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